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About Gardner -W ebb Univers ity
● Located in Boiling Springs, North Carolina
● Founded in 1905 as Boiling Springs High School
● Baptist affiliated 
● Over 4,000 students and more than 170 full-time faculty
● Five professional schools, two academic schools and 13 
academic departments offer more than 80 
undergraduate and graduate major fields of study
● NCAA Division I; member of Big South Conference
Timeline
Fall 2015: Migrated from 1.0 to 2.0
Spring 2018: Accessibility Audit and Updates
Summer 2019: Content Audit and Page Design Updates
LibGuides Homepage: Then and Now
PLC
Gardner-Webb librarians formed a Professional 
Learning Community (PLC) to assist with the 
design, content, and technical aspects of the 
migration.
Accessibility
● Good Alt Text for Images
● Color Contrast
● Heading Structure
● Captions and Transcripts
● Friendly URLS on both the guide level and page level
WCAG 2.1: https://www.w3.org/TR/WCAG21/
Accessibility Examples
Guide and page URL example
Infographic image and PDF example
Managing Content
Routinely delete or unpublish guides that are not in use
Check for broken links
Assess navigational structure - side nav/tabbed nav
Training new librarians on our best practices
Challenges
Onboarding librarians with different teaching styles 
Time constraints on updating materials
Finding time to train librarians with conflicting schedules
Choosing easy to use color palette that spoke to branding of 
the university. 
Current and Future Goals
LibGuides design and maintenance does not end after the 
migration. It is a continuous process of establishing best 
practices, identifying new trends, and maintaining updated 
links, images, and videos.
Create a style guide for potential new staff members. 
Resources
4 Benefits of an Active Professional Learning Community
https://www.iste.org/explore/professional-development/4-benefits-active-
professional-learning-community
5 Tips to Help You Build Accessible LibGuides Content
https://buzz.springshare.com/springynews/news-36/tips
Web Accessibility in Mind (WebAIM) 
https://webaim.org
Contact Us
Holly Mabry; hmabry@gardner-webb.edu
Jessica Xiong; jdxiong@gardner-webb.edu
